
You May
Need It

t
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A-;- !; your doctor about the
whdom of your keeoineAver's
Cherry Pectoral In the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,

3 bronchitis. If he says It's all
I right, then get a bottle of it
Sat once. Why not show a
fi little foresight In such matters?

Early treatment, early cure.
W publish or fomnlM

M". banish alaohalf from our medtalnaa
Wa ura-- y to

sonsuit your
doator

Mmy a boy is called dull and atupid.
vhen the whole trouble is due to a lazy
liver. We firmly believe your own doc-
tor will tell you that an occasional dose
of Aycr's Pills will do such boys a great
oci or gooa. i ney aeep tne liver active.- Wtba J. O. ay.rCo., Lowell, Man- .-

Local Items
Friday, Aug. 6, xgog

We have as good a stock of hard
ware and tinware as tbere ever was in
Dakota City, and you will find our
pnees right. Scuriever Bros.

Subaoribe for the Herald, only tl.
Rev Obernoltzer has gone south on

a vacation trip, to points in Texas.
Bay a good farm on the Dakota

county bottom. I Lave it. Eimers
aenry Sargent left the first of the

week for the North Dakota harvest
fields.

Kirk Ream of Axtell, Kansas, was
an over Sunday visitor at the Geo T
Woods home.

Our ball team was defeated at Crys-
tal lake park Sunday by the South
Sioux City team.

Mrs Elsie Powell and children re-
turned home last Friday from a week's
stay at Rosalie, Nebr.

Fred Q Stanard installed a hot and
eold water plant in John Alum's new
Btore building at Winnebago.

John F Sides, deputy United States
marshal was looking after bootleggers
at the Walthill pow-wo- r Sunday.

Jim Brown returned last Friday
from a visit at his old home in River-sid- o,

Iowa. It was his first visit at
home in twenty years.

Mrs R L Broyhill departed Monday
evening for Da.ton, Nebr, to see her
mother, Mrs Sarah Kinkead, who is
very ill at the home of her daughter,
Mrs R L Fegley.

Wm P Warner and family broke
camp at Crystal lake last Saturday
and went to the farm home of Mrs
Warner's sister, Mrs Bert Butterfleld,
east of Sionx City, to spend a week.

The ladies of the M E church will
hold a bake sale on Saturday after-
noon of this week at 8 A Stinson's
store, from 3 to 6 o'clock p m. Fresh
bread, rolls, pies, cakes and baked
beans may be had.

I have now, with my new stock, a
fine assortment of queensware, and
anyone who wants anything in that
line can get it as cheap or cheaper
than they can buy it in Sioux City.
Try me and see. Van de Zedde.

Jako Sides writes under date of July
25th that he and his mother arrived in
Spokane the 20th and leave the 27th
for Seattle; that they are having a
"fine" time, and have met quite a num-
ber of Nebraska acquaintances. He
adds that he has not got the " western
fever" yet.

When Did

MIDWEST LIFE
Of Lincoln, Neb,

start doing business?
On the 2Gth day of
April, 1900.

You remember that
was shortly after the
investigation of the big
oompanies in the east.

We want to build a
good clean company out
Lore in Nebraska.

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
FOR A DOLLAR.

C. L. WILLIAMS
Norfolk, Neb.

Midwest Life Ins. Co,.
Of Lincoln, Nebr.
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Frank Brother ton has been quite
sick for a week past, threatened with
typhoid fever.

For Sale A nearly new Marsh
at a bargain. Q F Broyhill,

Dakota City, Nebr. '

Geerge Oribble came tip from South
Omaha Saturday and spent a few days
here with relatives.

Dave Bnrkett, of Dallas Center, Io,
was here last Thursday, a guest of his
cousin, Mrs R E Evans.

A street vender in soap and kindred
artioles entertained the town people
several evenings this week.

Mrs Fred Duensing was a passerger
to Walthill Inst Friday to visit her
daughter, Mrs Jamou Fisher.

Miss Fanny Friday, of Noriolk,
spent the past week here at that home
of her oouein, Mrs Sam Bouton.

Joe Twohig was down from Summit
precinct on business Saturday. lie
didn't forget the lierald while here.

Mrs Mary E Nordyke and Mrs Mol- -

lie Broyhill and children went to Jack
son Wednesday to visit at tueu r
Sawyer home

Joseph Prohaskie, of Fremont, has
succeeded John W Beacom as foreman
on the north section of the Burlington
out of this place.

Mrs D L Allen and daughters Lena
and Beulib, of Sioux City, were
guests of Mr and Mrs Marvin Armour
and Mr and Mrs J as Nelseo a few days
last week ,

A dial lay of fine glassware, that
looks as bice almost as any cut glass,
and sold dirt, cheap; your choioe on
the center table for only 10 cents, at
Van de Zedde's.

Curg Ayres, who is now with a gang
of Nebraska Telephotie Co linemen,
came down from Carroll Friday even-

ing and remained over Sunday. He
is looated at Randolph, this week.

Any intelligent person may earn a
good income coreaponding for news-
papers; experience unnecessary. Send
stamp for full particulars. Empire
Press Syndicate, Middleport, N Y.

All kinds of ooal, feed and hay for
sale at reuaiAiable prices.

Ili-LD- s & Slacqhteb Co.
iHfo tj iiLIVEN, Manager,

Dakota CUy, Neb.
Your opinion about what you see is

determined partly by how you see .

Very few people have normal vision,
Only perfectly fitted glasses will give
both relief and normal sight. W O
Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

The Rev H H Millard D D, of Oma
ha, gave a very interesting and help
ful address on "Christian Education"
at the M E church Sunday morning,
and took a free will offering at the
close amounting to about 125.60

Frank Forest and family arrived
here Sunday to take charge of the tel
ephone exchange, sncoeeding Joe

and family, who have been
the local operators for the past two
years, and who have moved to Sioux
City tr reside.

Besides being the chesty owner of
the finest summer cottage on the
banks of Crystal lake, W S Ooldie,
editor of the Wayne Democrat, also
flaunts in the faces of us poor mortals
the fact that he has a $10,000 damage
Buit awaiting his attention. (10,000
just think of it.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11am; Sunday school, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 6:30 p m; Preaching, 7 :30 p

Preach in Urace church every
Sunday at 2 :30 pm. Yon are cordially
invited to any and all these services.

As announoed last week. The Herald
was awarded the privilege of furnish
ing the Oflioial Program for the Pio
neers and Old settlers twenty-eight- h

annual reunion to be held AugUBt 26th.
The privilege was let by the privilege
committee on sealed biJs, and The
Herald's bid was several dollars higher
than any other. So if anyone solicits
advertising for an oflioial program oth-
er than the one issued by The Herald
they are not only trying to bunco you,
but are also trying to deprive the Old
Settlers association of one of its sources
of revenue. '

The musical recital under the direc-
tion of Miss Ada Hart at the M E
church Saturday evening was a decid-

ed sucoess, every way. Each child
and yonng person who had a part on
the program did well. Perhaps we
ought to make special mention of little
Miss Grace Hartzell, who delighted
the audience with her pleasing and
efficient character deliniation. Mr F
A Wood, whose singing is always
heard with pleasure and profit by Da-

kota City people, was np to his usual
standard and many comments of a
favorable nature were heard of his
singing. That Miss Hart is not only
an efficient but a very painstaking
teacher of musio was proven in the
efficient manner in which each pupil
acquited themselves, and everybody re
grets that suoh an able and patient
teacher is to leave our midst As an
evidence of appreciation on the part
of her pupils they presented her with a
beautiful cat glass tea set at the close
of the exercises.

SPECIALS 1

I

August 7th
On all Low Shoes, all size 50 cents off

On all Ladies Shirt Waists 50 cents off

On all Parasols and Umbrellas 25 off

No. 1 & 2 Lnmp Chimneys, Cc 7 brs White Rus. Soap, 25c

Ssvturdevy, August 14tK
Child's and misses' Hose Supporters, velvet grip, sold

for 15c and 20c, rubber a little damaged, per pair . . . . 5c
35c bottle Pickles .... 20 C 1 pint self sealer Pickles . . 1 5 C

9 lbs Sugar . . . 50c Bales chop Pickles, 3 bottles for. . 25c

S. A. Stinson !

Dakota City, Nebraska

Carrie Hansen, of Omadi precinct
visited friends in town Wednesday
night.

The Homer ball team will plsy th
Black Knights at Crystal lake park
Sunday.

O C Davis of Ireton, Iowa, formerly
with the Eagle, was here on Tuesday
scouting for a location .

Some miphty good material for
county officers will be found in the
list of announcements published in the
Herald.

round A lady a (Jtrord shoe, on
Jackson road leading to Crystal lake
Owner can have same by paying for
this notice.

Frank Adair is here from Chicago
enjoying an outing with ins brother,
Harry Adair and family, at their Crys
tal lake cottage,

George Hill and Mrs Bertha Young,
both resident of Hnux Jity, were
joined in marriage last Friday by Rev
Wm O Eckhart at his residence.

Carl tredertukson supped away
from his Hubbard friends Thursday
and was married to Mr Mine Beck
by Judge D O Stinson, The Herald
joins in wishing tbem happiness.

Ross Hammond, internal revenne
collector, returned to Fremont today
after spending a delightful month at
Crystal lake. P.oss seems to thin he
has lost his cunning as a fisherman, as
they were not overly fod on fish during
their stay here.

Jas D Foster f Walker's Island,
was arrested and brought before Judge
Stinson Monday on a charge of bas
tardy, preferred by Luoy Martin, the

danghter f it red Martin
and wife of South Sioux Cit v. Foster
was held under bonds of $500 to ap-
pear before the district court.

Miss Emma Evans oi Rock wood, Pa,
cousin of R E Evans; Edith MrCaskey
of Onawa, Iowa, and Lonin McCart
ney, wife and daughter Ei.al,etb, of
Wilmerding, Pa, arrived here Tuesday
for a few weeks visit ut the home of
Judge and Mrs R E Evans. Mrs y

is a sister of Mis Evans.
To my many friends and patrons;

Here I come with the b stand most
complete line ever handled in Dukota
county. Still oa the road doing busi-
ness. Have completed canvassiug in
Thurston county and am ready to de
vote all my time to Dakota county
Anything yon need before I call please
order and oblige. S H Moore,

The Rawleigu Man
Mrs Abbia Lainpson, of South Sioux

City, died tit her home on Wednesday,
ged 84 yeurs. She bad been a resi

dent of Pulcota couuty for twentv-tw- o

ears. Je funeral was held Thurs--

ay, the services being in charge of
Rev Bray, of Pouca. Interment was in
Floyd cemetery. Deceased leaveB two
sons, JLeonard and Uharles. tier hus
band departed this life twelve years
before.

Teachers Institute
The annual session of the Dakota

county teachers institute convened here
on Monday with a very "fair" attend- -

nce. County Superintendent Mary
V Quinn is being ably assisted in the
work by Mibs Nellie May Schlee, of
Peru, who has assisted in institute
work here before with the best of sat
isfaction, and Prof C F Garrett, of
Sao City, Iowa, who has had consider
able experience in institute 'vork and
on the lectnre platform. His lecture,
Lighthouses and Lanterns, Wednes

day evening at the conrt house hall,
was very interesting and was thorough
ly enjoyed by all. The session closes
this afternoon.

Followiug is the enrollment:
Jackson Mary Timlin, Anna Harty,

Charlotte Harty, Gertrude Harty, Hel-
en Hogan, Gertrude Hall, Margaret
Quinn, Helen Harty, Holen O'Neill,
Alice Damaray, Sister M Walburgo,
Sister M Benetta, Sister M Ildefonse,
Sister M Ortrnde, Sister M Felicia,
Sister M Brig gitini, Sister M Msrgurite.

Sioux Ida Jeep, L,dith (Jnswell.
Lotta Talbot, Helen Granger, Anna
Bartlett, Alice O'Neill.

Homer Lola Gallagher, Lerraine
Murphy, Margaret Murphy, Eleauor
Murphy, Mnry Lake, Grace Lake.

Dakota Lizzie McGlaehan, Mary
Robertson, Caddie McUlaslian, Esther
Learner, Hazel Penry.

Sioux Citv, la Carrie Stone, Mary
McKennn, Anna Deneen, Loretta

Minnie Stone, Alice Meludy,
LMartha Johnson.

Hubbard Helen Rockwell, Gladys
Thompson .

Waterbury Rebecca Kuox, Helen
Knox.

Thurston Cora King.
Pooca Mattie Weudte, Etta Bauer,

Maiie Rogosch.
W akefield Mamie MoCorkindale.
Elk Point Susie Malloy.

Live Stock Exhibit at the Interstate
Fair

No more practical exhibit ever vns
made at an agricultural and live stock
fair than that which the United .States
government will make at the Interstate
Live Stock Fair, which will be held in
Sioux City, September 20th to 25.

The exhibit will be made under the
direction of the Department of Agricul-
ture, and of itself furnishes an illustra-tio- n

of the sensible way "Tama Tim
Wilson of Iowa, has of administering
the affairs of his ofiice.

The exhibit will consist of pathological
specimens, showing diseases and m lec-

tions of live stock. Diseased glands,
diseased tissues, diseased blood, and in
short, specimens of every disease with
which domestic animals are afflicted,
will be exhibited in hermetically sealed
containers. The causes of these discus-
es will be explained in the lalks of the ex

perts, who will also point out the way
to prevention. The importance, to the
breeders of live stock, of such an exbib
it with the accompanying lectures by
government experts can hardly be ex
aggerated.

The Federal display will be in direct
charge of Dr G A Johnson, chief of the
Western division of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, with headquarters at the
Sioux City Stock Yards. It will be lo
cated in the same building at the Fair
Grounds with the exhibit of the Iowa
State Agricultural College, which will be
presided over by Prof P G Hohlen.

The
News.

Herald for News when it is

IT

Election Boards
Following are the election bos id

for the different precincts of the coun

DAKOTA

Jndges W A Ueikes, n D Wood
Fred Hchriever; clerks --J Robertson
O W Fisher.

OOVIKOTOK
Judges J N Mullens, J W DeFor

est, J H Bnrke; clerks Oscar Stamm
D Q Evans.

OMADI
Judges Thomas C Baird, T J O'

Connor, L J Hchuett; clerks Wm F
Winch, J W Davis, Jr.

IT. JOHN'S

Jndes A C Carroll, T II Sullivan,
CKHeffernan; clerks Hans knud
sen, John J Ryan.

Hmn ard
Judges R D Rockwell, Ed Greene,

John Harty; clerks Roy Armour,
Henry Cain.

EMKRSOK
Judges George Cook, Theodore re

ters, Marion Vigle; clerks William
Betoke, Herman Stolze.

ridKOX CHKEK
Judgas F H Way. Fred Voss. A K

Liuafelter; clerk McAfee,
John C Collins.

81MMIT
Jndges L B Hungerford, John W

Twohig, F J O'Donnell; clerks N
A Nelson, John P Kramper.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Hecord

II ltrnunt was a business visitor at
Homer Thursday.

Mr and Mrs M A Wood, ot Iowa City,
Iowa, arc the guests of their daughter
Mrs Ralph Smith.

Miss Kntherine Shull of Homer has
been the guest of Miss Bculah Branna- -

mnn this week.
Miss Lillian Newnitn left he first of

the week for Omaha where it is reported
lie will be mnriied.
County Clerk W L Ross wns down

from the"Conntv Hub" Thursday look- -

ng filler countv business.
Miss Mary Monnhnn is n

two weeks vacation nt the home of hir
grandparents nt LeMars, low it.

Mr end Mm George DeVoc of Mission
Hill. South Dakota, kit for tlmir home
this week after a vit.it witti their dau-
ghter, Mrs J S Bacon.

The J S Bacon home is enjoying a visit
from Mr Bhcob's sisters, Mrs J C Brad-berr- y

of Mitchell, South Dakota, and
Miss Kathcrine Bacon of Hurler, South
Dakota.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Hatcher, who have
been living at Crystal Lakf Park, are
now located at Omaha. Mr Hatcher
was an operator at Ferry Switch.

The report printed in a Sioux City pa
per that Emmet Spon, a popular motor--

man on the Traction company's South
Sioux City line, and Miss Lenore McNeill
of this place, are married is denied by
both Mr Spon and Miss McNeill and
they certainly ought to know.

Notice for Bids

The Privilege committee of the Pio
neers and Old Settlers' association will
receive sealed bids np to August 10th
on all privileges to be let for the annual
pionio to be held August 20th. Ad-

dress all communications on this sub-

ject to Barney Gribble, chairman of
privilege committee, Dakota City,
Nebr.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Remaining in the postofQce at Dakota,
Neb, for the month ending July
31, 1909.

dun Rnlrri, Mrs Julia Foltx
mIhh K Hernerson Knlxirt KuerHtunberg
1 N Hrown John Fischer
Mrs i'hnrles Amos Mrs aiiios Hiiiiiterg
Mrs Will Uaxtle Mrs Iele Nurlweh
Mrs ClepliUM I'i'ters I, tl KolMTtson
Mrs Myrtle Powell MIS Murall (Smith
(Jlun Kmerson

Parties culling for the above please
say "advertised."

John 11. Ueam, Postmaster.

Have you seen our latest production
in photos? We are now making some
of tne finest photos made anywhere
for the money and prices very low.
For groups, wedding or baby photos,
see us first, and savu money.

Da Luxe Studio,
Next to 6 end lOo store, 4(d 4th, Sioux

City, Iowa.

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks'
Designs

Copvriohts Ac.
A nrnn. ....nisf a .ketch and dMcrlptlon ma,

quick I, uacariaiii our opinion rrwe wuminr an
ItiT.nllon I. probably palantahla. Cumniunlr
tion. strict), untiiianilal. HANDBOOK on Paiauu
aunt frea. OI1t avail-- , fur .ecurin aatanu.

I'stcnia taken through Munn Co. racalvs
awflai nolle, without clmraa, lu tua

Scientific American.
A handsomely llln.tratiKj weakly. T sraaat nr.
filiation of an, .emiitlno Journal. 'I'arma. S3

,ar: Iciir nioniLa, IU Bold all nawxloalara.

MUNN & Co ctBradw"- - New York
li,.... im r t St Wajhluifton. I. C.

Western Lands for Sal
fFlns Barralna. In F.rklni and Denal eoontlaa.

I.t.I land. Mark, rich .oil. Nnar
railroad. Good rowa. sad atboinlut farma. Si,
tofw par acre. T.rmire.iionalile. Correspond-
ence .olii ,lnd. Will .end maps, literature, ate.

.vriiie loauf
TIM Western teas Trust Ce., Holtfr.ge, Nebr.

Subscription
Bargains

Ute Ilcrcvld, cvricf
New Idea Magazine .1
Sionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal ". 6
without Sanday 4
to rural ronte patrons 3
Lincoln Daily News to April 1. 1

Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1

Iowa Homestead 1

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M. A O.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol
lowing time:

ORTH BOUND, SOCTH BOCBD.
0:55 pm Omaha 7:63 am
10:0J am Omaha B.lSnm
3:38 pm Norfolk 8:23 am

28 am Norfolk 6 :13 cm
7 :38 am Newcastle 10 :18 am
2:05 pm B:D5pm

BCNDAY TAAIMS.
12 13 pm Omaha ,2:30 am
3:38 ..morion o.iii am
9:28. ...Norfolk 6:13

C Ut Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight' 7:16am
1 1 Passenger, Omaha
and Lincoln 12:47pm

EAST
No 86 Local Freiarht 2:2!inm

If Local rnssenirer,,..6:(i7 tm
daily. daily except Sunday.
Sioux City, Crystsl Lake ft Homer

LFAVK LRAVE
DAKOTAOllT BlOUIOITT

7 16am 6 35am
9 30am 8 30am

11 15am 10 30am
1 15pm J2 am
3 15pm 2 15pm
6 30pm 4 80pm
7 15pm 6 15pm

Saturday and Sunday fights !!
only

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the year 1909.

for the oouuties of the Eighth Judicial
.lutnet of Nebr; ska are as follows:

Cumlna Feb 1, Kept. IS
1'iikotn Feb If), HeptST
Stiiiiton nreli 1, (let 1H

tietlnr nreli 1ft, Nov M

llxon a re h id, Nov its
Thurxton April li, Oct 4

The first day of each term is set for
earing applications for citizenship.

BAlt GAINS
Acme Queen Binder. .. .$135.00
Acme Joint Mower 45.00
Acme Sweeps 10,00
Acme Sulky Rakes 25.00
Fuller Lee Pressed Drill. 75.00
Beatrice 5 Disc Drill. . . 25.00
Fanning Mill, best 25.00
Corn and Grain Grader. 40.00
Wells Jr. Stacker 45.00
Schroeder Grain Dump. . 135.00
Dain Wagons S0.00
Wagon Boxes $12 to $16
Canton Sulky Plows 42.00
Banner riding attachment 15.00

The above goods are not in
the trust. I don't buy trust
made goods if I know it "I am
a democrat,." Were it not for
the independent manufacturing
companies the consumers would
have to pay almost double what
they are paying now for farm
machinery.
Best cream separator oil, 40c gal
Stacker rope manila . 15c lb
Machine oil, 25c to 50c per gal
Sunshine WashingMachine,$9.50
Western Washing Machine, 3.50
Binder Twine, made in

July, 1909 9.00
Will trade any of above ma

chinery for young horses or cows.
D. C. IIeffkrnan,

Hubbard, Nebr.
Fint publication July S l)w

Notice for Tax Deed
To Cnrrlo K. Gnutt nncl W. II. Nicholson

In wIioho ntiinxH tit lit to the ntiil otntc hcri"
limftor iIcmci-IIxh- I nppi-iir- s of rccoril In the
oiiicc of thu county dm k of Dukota county,
NchniHkn; mid to Dclln May Wocilcock, tint
p.'i Hiin in the uotuul occupiuiuy of tiitlil rcul

You and each of you nre hereby notified
that on the 4th day of NoviimUt, 1uu7, lot
hIx (il), In block twenty-fou- r ), of Hull way
Addition. Dakotn county, NebrnHka, Hfconil
I'lat, was purchased by the uuilerHluiied, Jji
M. Woodcock, at a public bale of hiuiNaua
lot for delinquent taxes held by the Treas-
urer jf Dakota county, Ntate of Nebraska;
that Midi J. M. Woodcock Utile owner and
holder of the certlllcate of purchase Issued
Durftuanl to said sale: thai Haul real estate
was noli! for the taxes of the years 1h1 to
Hum. Inclusive, and was taxed for said years
that said real estate was not assessed In the
name of any Durson for the years lul to Inmi,
Inclusive, or for the years :i to ll!. Inclu
slve: that said real estate was assessed In
the inline of Carrie K. ninlth for the years
1HW and 1HWN; that after thu expiration of
tbrei inniitlis from the date of the service
of this notice, application will be mode for
a tux deed for said real estate.

J. M. Woodcock. Purchaser.
By Alfred l'loy, ins akiuii.
NOTICE Or REFEREES BALE IN PARTITION

By virtue of an on order of the district
court of Nebraska, In and for liakota county,
for the sale of real estate lo make partition.
rendered on tut) mil uny or July, lunv, in h
suit for partition, wherein Anna V. Hhull In

Dlalntlrr. and Mary voss, t red Men never, jr,
and William Hchriever and Marguerite
Hchriever, minor heirs of Kllxulietti Hchrlc
ver, deceased, Fred Hchriever and Oharlei

Voss, are defendants, we, the undersign
ed , referees In partition duly appointed and
commissioned In said suit, auallllled and
octliiK, will on the 4th day of Heptemlier,
1MIU. at II o'clock in trie forenoon or said day
sell at public sale at the front door of the
court house at DakotaUlty, county of Dako
ta and state of Nebraska, the follow Ina de
scribed real estate, ti

The southwest Quarter of the southeast
Quarter law Vt. or . ") of section live to',
coiitalnlnu forty-fou- r 1441 acre: the east
half of the northeast quarter to H of no W)
of section eluht (ni; the northeast quarter

the southwest quarter (ne 'iiilnrtiltthe southwest quarter of the northeast
Quarter (swol nc!), and the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter (nw V. of
n w Hi. and the south half of the northwest
Quarter (s Hof nw of section nine (v) ; all
In townsnip twenty-seve- n iz.. norm oi
rantre elif lit (N), east, In the couuty of Dako
ta anil state of Nebraska.

'i'.ie terms of said sale to be cash, or not
less than oi.e-tblr- d cash with mortiraifc
hack on the land sold or other equivalent
security for deferred payments and Inter
est.

Dated July W, 1MX).

W. I,. Ross.
W. 11. HrN,
JlKKMAH HlKRMiX,

lleferees In Partition

)R. C. H. MAXWELL.

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA crrr. mxbbabka

Send TRcxt New Mcxii.
to us if he wishes to borrow or deposit.

We've some extra inducements for him either way.

This week our deposits have reached their highest

mark during the twenty-fou- r years.

But they're going much higher.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT

Bank, of Dakota. County &

Always hungry for MORE business.

Jackson

IS. IS. Hb'r. Co.'
Seasonable Goods

for
Lrcss Money

Hammocks Cream Freezers Gas Stoves
Ovens and Toasters Lap Dusters

Reaper Whips Leather and Corded Fly Nets

Oar Stock Largest Onr Trice Lowest. .

Edwards & Bradford Wr Co.

V. 0. Lake, Ecsidout Mgr.'

S Patronize Home Industry buy yotir m?ats of

I Wntv LORENZ,
a
S Proprietor of

J. M MM M Mam. M

s

Nbr.

Ice

the tho

(Dity ivflcsit Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Felts

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on 1
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

I DAKOTA CLTY NEBRASKA

Abstracts of TitleI
A tlO.000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the aoouracy of eyery

I Abstract I make

PAUL' PIZEY,
Dakota Citm Nib.

Bonded : Abstracter

a.

W.

I

Dakota
oca

to

Dakota Co;
w

Bonded Abstracter

EIMERS

ALFRED
603 Metropolitan Blk.

City.

in for

is of sea--
f . f .

Lawyers

Ts Ought To &&
SoixiewRere

To the East. The lowest rates in are daily in effect
to all eastern including lake trips, circuit tours oi tne
East, the St Lawrence region, Boston, New Atlantic City.
Extremely attractive vacation tours of the East.

To the West. The lowest

I

IJ. J.

including the Exposition; the jour-
ney in world. $53.00, trip, $15 more through California

Yellowstone Park. August
sai.ason, either lor trips on a voast journey, or lor a or. tne

Park. Inquire about the 18-da- y

camping tours made from Cody
appealing to the highest class oi

low rates to Denver,
Park, Cody, Sheridan, Wyo., Hot

Get the habit of a summer

iilifipl! E. Snethen,

L. W.'toil:

City, Neb

Successor

County Abstract

PIZEY,

Sioux Iowa

rates years the Pacific Coast

the heighth the Park

years
resorts,

York,
30-da- y

tour, Seattle greatest railroad
the round

side tour

Daily

personally conducted Park
via the scenic entrance, a tour
travel.
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Estes

Springs, S. D.
tour, and see yonr own country.

Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb

Wakelkt, Q P A, Omaha, Neb

We have just received a

Car ILoad. of

A fact which may interest our Bee Keeping friends, t
Don't forget that we aro still in the Harness Business. X

Sttxrca Bros 411 Ptvrl MrtSlows City, Isswsk X


